T H E M O A T O W N M ES S EN G ER
E ST. 1 9 6 0

J anu ar y 2 7th 20 1 5

EVENTS OF THE WEEK






100% attendance—again! Well done
team!
Greece have a new Parliament from
the Left
Kiwi dies in avalanche
Too many drowning's
The Chilly Bin Racer impounded

NOTICES


2015 Car Show this Sunday, Feb
1st— members asked to assist
from 8.30 at the High School
please.

RAFFLE RESULT

What I’ve been up to: Noel recounted the story

Rosey M number 7?

of him surfing TV channels over the summer and
by chance watching a program on ROMAC. A Rotary
initiative that provides aid to young people from
Oceania and the TV show Noel saw told of helping
a young lad with surgery in Auckland. Not widely
known about, ROMAC does some amazing things
and left an impression upon Noel.
To learn more, go to
http://charityforchildren.org.nz/

Anniversaries
Birthdays

Apologies:

No apologies!
Visitors

Tracey Rees

Mike Coils

Sunshine:
Diego was given ‘the box’
and charged members
and visitors alike for their
knowledge on Chile.
When we given some
latitude as multi-choice
answers it was helpful!



Make-ups


Happy and Sad Dollars followed.

Matthew
7566620.

Please swap with someone if you can’t do your
meeting duties. Telephone apologies to
Alana Bates on 7522726 or 022 614 0251 and
leave a message by 12.00 noon

See here for ALL about our new District Governor,
Anthony Scott...

DUTY

Contact Allan on 0272656694 or
aroukema@bope.co.nz to join
Nova for power and gas supply.
Allan is keen to promote bottled
gas supply! Ring him to keep
warm!

Host

ROSTER NEXT WEEK
Sunshine

What I’ve been up to

Parting Thought

Lux Fonseka

February 1st (Sunday)

Car Show at the High School

February 3rd

No meeting

February 10th

The Lions Maize Maze, Lower Norfolk Road.

President:
Rosey Mabin 7566053
President Elect

Vice President and Projects Director
Donald McIntyre 7624701

Treasurer
Jim Shepherd 7567761
Club Director and Bulletin Editor
Mel Cook 7568733
Community Director
Jim Williamson 7589991

Public Relations
Linda McIntyre 7624701
Youth Director
Brian McGregor 7567813
Club Secretary & Programme Convenor
Lux Fonseka 7567789

Program:
Mike Coils, Museum Curator, Eltham. Mike was introduced by his long time friend Brian McGregor

(they went to primary school together) as Mike is now the owner of a private museum in Eltham.
His interest in collecting things old and interesting even includes three buildings in Eltham and the
museum building on the corner of Bridge and Stanners Streets is a fine example. Three storeys and
architecturally designed nearly 100 years ago, it appears to be two storeys but the third exists below street level. Mike had brought with him a couple of trays and a tub of fascinating tools and implements mostly found around houses over the past 100 years and asked members to identify them.
Not an easy task as many items had
obscure origins and uses, but some
were able to be named. Pictured below are (left) wooden bungs for sailors to use in plugging bullet holes in
inflatable craft and a knotted rope
used on sailing ships.

Thoughts of the Week:


One person can make a difference and every person should try—JFK (Linda)

